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Abstract 
 
Hedonic valuation is a method of using a market, such as the housing market, to estimate 
the value of non-market goods. An example of a non-market good we might want to value is 
environmental quality. Proper valuation of the environment can help make informed policy 
decisions, as well as help better protect or restore it. We use the hedonic valuation model This 
research uses data from a housing market in Colorado to estimate the value homeowners place 
on an environmental restoration project. We hypothesized that overall, we would see an increase 
in home value after a restoration project was completed as the increase in environmental quality 
would be reflected in a higher price. Our results show that there was around an 8% increase in 
selling price of homes after a restoration project took place. Results show that not every 
restoration project may lead to an increase in price however, as results by county show a 
decrease in home value in Boulder County. By showing that a clean environment may lead to a 
rise in property values, there could be an increase in restoration efforts, positively impacting the 
environment.  
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Introduction 
As global climate change from human-related activities continues to affect individuals 
around the world, people have started to become more environmentally conscious and place a 
larger value on a clean, healthy environment. As they become less and less prevalent, places with 
little to no impact from human activity are at a premium and there are renewed efforts to try to 
return ecosystems to their natural state.  
Environmental cleanups or environmental restoration efforts are happening all across the 
U.S.  However, the question is, do these restoration projects provide value to nearby residents? 
One way to put a dollar value on these cleanups, which should reflect the preferences of local 
residents, is to use the hedonic pricing method to estimate the impact on nearby houses. If people 
value the increase in environmental quality, then housing prices should increase.  
A healthy and pristine environment provides many upsides and services that are lessened 
or eliminated in the presence of degradation. Natural amenities such as lakes, streams, fields, and 
forests all provide positive services and opportunities for recreation.  The value that these 
features provide can change based on their quality or condition.  A clean lake allows for 
swimming, fishing and boating, while a polluted lake is much less desirable for these activities, 
lessening its value. Streams with adequate water flow and habitats for fish might be a hub for 
fishing, but a change in either factor might hurt fish populations, again reducing the value to 
fishing.  
One way these values are captured is by comparing the prices of properties and homes 
near the natural amenities to those further away. While two lakefront homes might both have a 
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higher value than a home away from a lake, the differences in quality of the two lakes will have 
an effect on the prices of the two lakefront properties. Similar to when a home is refurbished 
with new appliances and updated features, a cleaned-up environment can be an asset to a 
property. 
For example, using data from around a thousand property transactions from 1987-2001 in 
California, Loomis and Feldman (2003) found that lakefront properties were worth around 
$209,000 more than properties not adjacent to the lake. Even properties with no lake access, but 
with a lake view, saw their values rise by close to $31,000 (Loomis and Feldman 2003), 
suggesting that homeowners place an enormous value on views of natural amenities. This study 
further explored the way that lake levels impacted the prices of adjacent properties. If lake levels 
were reduced to provide an increase in production for hydropower, data showed that property 
values declined anywhere from $108-$119 per foot of additional exposed shoreline (Loomis and 
Feldman 2003).  
While that study is from California, we might expect a similar result for properties in 
Colorado. That is because, like California, natural amenities such as clean rivers and lakes, 
views, wildlife, and clean air are all abundant in Colorado and are a big draw for those that 
choose to live there. Colorado and California also have similar levels of natural amenities as 
shown by the Natural Amenity Scale (McGranahan 1999).  Both Colorado and California have 
levels of natural amenities that are much higher than the national average across the lower 48 
states (McGranahan 1999). 
An article from USA Today ranked Colorado as one of the most environmentally 
conscious states in the United States (USA Today 2019). When people value these amenities, 
this will be reflected in the premium they are willing to pay to live near them. Thus, when 
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environmental degradation occurs, it may be especially valuable to clean it up in Colorado.  
Overall, natural amenities have led to an increase in attractiveness in Western housing markets 
(including Colorado). Rudzitis (1999) found that a large factor in peoples’ decisions to move 
West was the access to natural amenities and that homeowners showed an inclination for a clean, 
protected environment (Rudzitis 1999). Rudzitis further goes on to say that “the economic value 
of many places and regions may well be enhanced by preserving, sustaining, and strengthening 
both the physical and social environment within which they exist,” (page 13) suggesting that the 
value people place on an area could be increased further if we are willing to restore and protect 
it. 
This paper aims to test the theory that environmental improvements lead to higher 
property values and explore how efforts to restore ecosystems and habitats to their natural state 
affect housing prices in the surrounding area. Looking at restoration projects for several counties 
in Northern Colorado and housing data for the area as well, we analyze how housing prices are 
affected by the changes in environmental quality. The hypothesis is that values of the properties 
will rise, reflecting the value homeowners place on the higher quality environment, with less of 
an effect displayed farther from the site of the restoration.  
The final data includes 66,127 housing transactions recorded from 2006-2015 in the three 
Colorado counties. We find that there is some effect on housing prices attributed to an 
environmental restoration project. However, results show that the effect may only be felt when 
the property is located within a certain distance of the project and not felt further away, with 
even a negative effect shown. 
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In what follows, we review the previous literature, including a discussion of the hedonic 
pricing model. We then discuss the data used and estimation approach, review the results, and 
provide some concluding remarks.  
Literature review 
  Measuring the value or cost of a good or service with a specific market is relatively 
simple. By looking at what people pay or give up to receive that good or service, we learn the 
value that people place on it. However, not everything we wish to know the value of has a clear 
and obvious market, including things such as a clean water or clean air. If we wish to know the 
value that people place on these amenities, we must turn to other methods, such as the hedonic 
pricing model.   
The Hedonic Pricing model is most commonly used to measure how non-market factors 
influence property and housing prices in an area (Harris 2013). For example, the price of a house 
is a function of many things that make up the property, including square footage, number of 
bedrooms or bathrooms. However, the price is also influenced by the location and neighborhood 
characteristics, such as air or water quality (Liu et al. 2017).  
The hedonic pricing method has been used to value a range of local environmental 
amenities and disamenities, including environmental quality.  For example, research examining 
houses near the Narrangansett Bay in New England, found that the value of homes increases 
when the water is clean. And, when that body of water is degraded, homes closest to it see the 
largest drop off in price (Liu et al. 2017). Results also showed that the buyers’ perception of 
water quality could also lead to a change in housing prices, and that in the face of an extreme 
environmental event, such as an algal bloom or massive fish die-off, prices saw a larger 
(negative) change (Liu et al. 2017). 
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There is also evidence that consumers today value the environment more than ever, with 
millennials leading the way as the most environmentally conscience group. Forbes.com cited a 
study where “87% of consumers have a more positive view of a company that supports social or 
environmental issues”, and an equal percentage would buy a product with an environmental 
benefit if given the chance (Butler 2018). The housing market is no different when it comes to 
current environmental trends of sustainability and low impact. Despite higher construction costs, 
many potential buyers are seriously considering green options and The U.S. Green Building 
Council (USGBC) and the National Association of Home Builders (NAHB) both agree there will 
be a rise in demand for green homes (Adam 2016). 
With a more environmentally conscience consumer base, and a rising demand for 
sustainable, “green” housing, placing a larger emphasis on a pristine surrounding area seems like 
a logical next step for potential homebuyers. A study examining the Johnson Creek Watershed in 
Oregon found that the purchase of developable land to permanently restore and protect, rather 
than for development, contributed to a rise in property prices near the site (Jarrad et al. 2019). 
Expectedly, the closest properties saw a decline in price when loud machinery was used in the 
restoration projects, but then benefited the most in the long-term.  
Bark et al. (2009) examined how homeowners in Tucson (Arizona) valued the quality of 
any nearby riparian habitat and how the quality affected housing prices. Riparian habitats are 
found in or adjacent to rivers or other bodies of water. The proximity to the water allows for 
unique varieties of plant life and soil types. Riparian areas provide several functions in addition 
to providing habitat such as nutrient cycling, flood prevention, and improved water quality 
(NRCS, 1996). Results indicate that homebuyers would pay more for the quality of the riparian 
habitat near their potential home over simple greenspaces. Various factors of riparian health such 
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as diversity of plant species, number of plants species, and the density of the plants species in the 
riparian area were all found to be more important to the homebuyer over how “green” an area 
was (Bark et al. 2009). Furthermore, the study concluded that homeowners show preferences for 
three important factors in riparian restoration projects and that these factors were more likely to 
receive public support. The three factors are the diversity of species, enough water for the more 
water loving species, and that it is connected with a floodplain (Bark et al. 2009).  
Earlier studies focused in Colorado used the hedonic pricing model to measure value lost 
from the degradation of natural amenities such as an interrupted view or contamination of 
drinking water (Stephens and Weinstein 2019). In this research, we use the hedonic pricing 
model to measure potential value added by the restoration of the surrounding environment.  
Colorado is a state whose identity is very closely tied with the Rocky Mountains and 
other natural features. The access to natural features such as mountain views, unique wildlife, 
streams, and lakes allow for a premium to be placed on home and property prices in the 
surrounding area. Stephens and Weinstein (2019) found that homes in Colorado with a view of 
the mountains sold for around 2.5% or over $8,000 dollars more than houses with no mountain 
views. Houses that were closer to the mountains also saw a rise in price; with each mile closer 
being valued at around $5,000 (Stephens and Weinstein 2019).  
One threat to that environment, and in turn to the price premium that it provides, is 
energy development. Shale oil and gas development have seen a rise in many places across the 
country, Colorado included. Despite the benefit of providing an energy source, there are many 
negatives to shale gas development. Wells and well pads are often viewed as unsightly, ruining 
the mountain views many value. Wells can be noisy and may lead to the pollution of waterways. 
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In their paper, Stephens and Weinstein (2019) also examined the effects that shale gas 
development may have on the housing market in Colorado.  A visible well can reduce housing 
prices by close to $3,000, with a continued reduction with additional wells (Stephens and 
Weinstein 2019). Homeowners who pay the premium to live closer to the mountains could be 
interpreted to have a higher value on the natural amenity of mountain views than those farther 
away. The results support that, showing a greater negative effect on home values from well pads 
with properties that are closer to the Rocky Mountains (Stephens and Weinstein 2019). Residents 
placing such high premiums on natural amenities leads to a ripple effect felt in the housing 
market when the land is degraded through a reduction in home values.   
This research builds on the prior research by modeling how housing prices in Colorado 
are affected, if at all, by environmental restoration projects located in the surrounding area. 
When a potential buyer looks for a home, especially in an area such as Colorado with abundant 
natural beauty, a clean, healthy environment can be a large determining factor in deciding where 
to live. Buyers are likely to value properties in proximity to a healthy environment, leading to a 
rise in housing prices in those areas. 
Methodology 
We use the hedonic pricing model in this study to attempt to measure the effects a 
restoration project would have on housing values. In a simplified hedonic model, price or value 
of a property is a function of the amenities, in this case distance from the environmental 
restoration project, the characteristics of each of the houses, and an error term which 
encompasses all variables not included in the housing characteristics.  
 
The model looks like this:  
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ln(𝑃ℎ𝑐𝑡) =  𝛽𝑋ℎ𝑐𝑡 + 𝛿(𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑛 2 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡)𝑐 + 𝜑(𝑎𝑓𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑑)𝑡
+  𝜃 {(
𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑛 2 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑠
𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡
)
𝑐
× (𝑎𝑓𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑑)𝑡}
ℎ𝑐𝑡
+ 𝛼𝑐 + 𝜇𝑡
+ 𝜀ℎ𝑐𝑡                   
ln(𝑃ℎ𝑐𝑡) represents the natural log of the sales price of a certain house (h) in county (c) and at 
time (t). Using consumer price index (CPI) data, all prices are put in 2015 dollars and e using the 
natural log of the price rather than the price itself allows us to look at the percentage change in 
the price with respect to each of the other variables.  
 (𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑛 2 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡)𝑐 is a dummy variable that is equal to 1 if the transaction is 
within two miles of a completed project, and 0 if the transaction is not within the radius. Another 
dummy variable, (𝑎𝑓𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑑)𝑡, has a value of 1 if the sale transaction occurred 
after the restoration project was completed, and 0 otherwise.  
Then 𝜃 is the coefficient on the interaction between (𝑤𝑖𝑡ℎ𝑖𝑛 2 𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡)𝑐 and 
(𝑎𝑓𝑡𝑒𝑟 𝑝𝑟𝑜𝑗𝑒𝑐𝑡 𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒𝑡𝑒𝑑)𝑡, that measures the effect of being close to a project after it is 
completed – this is the variable of interest. 𝛼𝑐 is a county fixed effect and 𝜇𝑡 is a time fixed 
effect.  The county fixed effect controls for any other factors in the respective county that may 
have an influence on the transactions in addition to the restoration projects. These are created as 
dummy variables using each county’s Federal Information Processing Standard Publication 
(FIPS) code, with one omitted. The time fixed effect controls for other factors that change over 
time.  Likewise, these are created as dummy variables for each year.  
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Data 
This study uses housing data from Corelogic for three counties in eastern Colorado: 
Boulder, Larimer and Weld. Map 1 shows the three-county study area. The data were cleaned to 
remove outliers and any incomplete data, for example transactions with zero values. This was 
done to improve accuracy of the analysis and to remove the influence of outliers.  The analysis 
uses data on houses sold between 2006 and 2015. The dataset includes characteristics of the 
houses including lot size, bedrooms, bathrooms, square footage, and more. Outliers were 
removed based on looking at the upper and lower bounds of each of the important data variables. 
The following are the limits for the final dataset.   
• 785 sqft <= Building Square Footage <= 6744 sqft 
• 4 <= Total Rooms <= 12 
• 1 <= Total Bedrooms <= 5 
• $65,000 <= Sale Price <= $1,235,000 
• Year Built >= 1900 
• 1 <= Total Bathrooms <= 5 
• Land Use = Single Family Residence (SFR) 
 
After the cleaning, to avoid reverse causation, any transactions from the same year that the 
restoration project was completed were dropped. Then, the latitude and longitude for each house 
was used to project them as points into ArcPro. Map 2 shows the location of each transaction 
across the three counties.  
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This analysis examines three restoration projects. The following section provides details on 
the timing and type of restoration that occurred. The restoration project data were gathered 
online with a simple Google search. Information for Boulder County was found on the 
Ecological Resource Consultants website, the information for Larimer County was found on the 
City of Fort Collins website, and, finally, the information for Weld County was found on the 
Wildlands Restoration Volunteers website in a database of restoration projects. Then the 
locations of those projects were digitized using the topographic base-map layer and the “create 
feature class” tool in ArcPro. Once all transactions and restoration projects were mapped, the 
distance from each housing transaction to the nearby restoration project was calculated. A buffer 
of 2 miles from each restoration project was used to create a new dummy variable for each 
transaction. For this variable, housing transactions within the two-mile radius of a restoration 
project were given a value of one, and those outside the radius were given a value of zero. Table 
1 shows the summary statistics for our each of the variables in our observations. After the data 
cleaning, we finished with 66,127 observations. 
  
Restoration Projects: 
1. Middle Boulder Creek – Rogers Park  
Boulder County, CO 
Completed in 2009 
Boulder Flycasters helped restore 2,100 feet of stream bed in Middle Boulder Creek. 
Work was done to form and grade stream beds to better control stream flow and stabilize the 
bank side to protect from runoff and erosion, and many plants were installed for riparian 
restoration.  
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2. Fort Collins Natural Areas: McMurray Natural Area Restoration 
Larimer County, CO 
Completed in 2011 
The City of Fort Collins worked to lower elevated areas of the Cache La Poudre 
riverbank, created wetlands, and replanted a riparian area. The design included a pedestrian trail 
and designated fishing areas. The land was shaped by gravel mining that took place in the area 
and work was designed to restore the gravel pits left over from the mining operation. 
 
3. Coot Pond Wetland Restoration 
Weld County, CO 
Completed in 2007 
Wildlands Restoration Volunteers restored 1800 feet of shoreline habitat along the banks 
of Coot Pond. Wetland friendly native plants and shrubs were planted, and parts of the shoreline 
were stabilized with erosion control. 
We expect that project number 2; the restoration of the McMurray Natural Area will have 
the greatest impact on prices. The project took place in close proximity to downtown Fort Collins 
and creates a recreational opportunity for those who live in the area. The undeveloped, green 
area could be highly valued in the otherwise mostly urban setting.  
Results 
Table 2 shows the regression results. The first regression was run with the data for the 
three counties combined. The data are then separated, and regressions results by county are 
shown in Table 3. Our adjusted R-squared of 0.6326 suggests that our model predicted around 
63% of the change in price for the combined regression. 
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As expected, all housing characteristics have positive signs, as an increase in bedrooms, 
bathrooms, square footage, and property size appear to increase the selling price of a home.  
Also, results indicate that age will have a negative effect on the housing price. The age squared 
variable is positive, however, so there may be a positive effect on housing prices once the homes 
reach a certain age. This could be due to historic value that might be placed on the older homes, 
eventually leading to a price increase. 
The results of the regression indicate that there is some value that is placed on the 
environmental restoration projects, and it is captured by an increase in the selling price.  The 
coefficient of the interaction between proximity to a restoration project and post-completion 
suggests that houses near a project sold after restoration is completed sell for about 8% more 
than other homes. This price percentage increase is consistent with what we might expect in the 
state of Colorado; having a higher value for natural amenities such as a pristine environment 
when compared to other states.  
After the combined regression, we run a similar regression for each of the three counties 
separately to analyze which project has the largest effect on housing prices. In these models, we 
drop the county fixed effect variable as it is only a single county, however we still include the 
year fixed effects to control for year by year differences. Table 3 shows the results of these 
regressions. As we expected, the McMurray Natural Area restoration project in Larimer County 
shows the greatest effect on price with an estimated 9% increase in prices. The project in Weld 
County (the Coot Pond Wetland Project) appears to have a similar impact, or an estimated 6% 
increase in housing prices. However, in Boulder County, it appears that the restoration project 
led to a 6% decrease in housing prices.  The negative effect could be due to higher rates of use 
for the stream after the completion of the project, which negates any positive effect that may 
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have occurred. More people taking advantage of the stream could cause crowding and could lead 
to overuse, hurting property values. 
Conclusion 
In order to help protect our environment, it is important to quantify the value that people 
place on it. With proper valuation, we can decide how much, if any, we are willing to spend to 
get access to the natural amenities the environment provides or, if need be, to restore them to 
their natural state. Increased knowledge of the valuation, can also lead to more informed policy 
decisions regarding issues of protection or restoration. It also might inform our willingness to 
pay to regulate or restrict the reduction in their quality. A common way of valuating these non-
market amenities is with the hedonic pricing model which assumes the price of a house is a 
function of its characteristics such as number of room or square footage (Radoslaw et al. 2020). 
The price captures the value placed on those characteristics including those non-market goods 
we are interested in. In our case, we care about how natural amenities preserved through 
environmental restoration may contribute to a change in home value. 
Our regression results indicate that there is some value placed on a restoration project that 
is captured in a rise in home price. However, our analysis is only on the effect on homes that are 
closer to the project (within two miles). Some restoration projects may have effects that cover a 
larger area. 
The type of restoration project also appears to result in different outcomes. In our 
prediction, we hypothesized that the McMurray Natural Areas would produce the largest effect, 
due to its creation of a recreational opportunity for the people of Fort Collins. The regression 
results supported our hypothesis, with the largest percent change in price shown in Larimer 
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County. Restoration projects that provide recreational activities, such as fishing or hiking, as 
opposed to a simple environmental cleanup, are likely to show larger effects because the direct 
benefits people receive.  
Using the time and location fixed effects, we try to better control for any factors outside 
of our regression that also have an influence on housing prices. While this is not perfect, our 
estimated coefficients should reflect fairly accurate estimates in price changes.  
As discussed earlier, Colorado places a higher value on the environment than many states 
in the country (USA Today 2019), so the effect shown by the restoration project may be higher 
than in most other places, such as in a less environmentally conscious state. Effects may also 
change if we explored a more urban area, such as parts of southern California, or a more rural 
state such as West Virginia, as property values will be different with more or less development. 
Additional research could be done to explore the changes that urban density might have on our 
analysis.  
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Table 1: Summary Statistics 
Variables Mean  
(Standard Deviation) 
Price (2015 dollars) $355,017.30 
(193,858.172) 
Bedrooms 3.442 
(0.875) 
Total Bathrooms 2.657 
(0.928) 
Home Square footage 2191.546 
(876.599) 
Age of home 26.815 
(23.061) 
Age Squared 1250.911 
(2,136.935) 
Property Square footage 26579.9 
(127154.7) 
Transactions within 2 miles of project (1 or 0) 0.0222 
(0.1473) 
Transactions after project completion (1 or 0) 0.6675 
(0.4710) 
 
Transactions within 2 miles and after project 
completion (1 or 0) 
0.0119 
(0.1086) 
Total Transactions 66,127 
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Table 2: Combined Regression Results 
Variables Estimated Coefficient  
(Standard Error) 
Within 2 miles and after project completion 0.084 ***  
(0.0159) 
Within 2 miles of project .0639 *** 
(.0191) 
After project was completed  -0.02762 *** 
(0.00572) 
Bedrooms 0.0406 *** 
(0.00172) 
Total bathrooms 0.0797 *** 
(0.00212) 
Property square footage  2.911e-07  *** 
(9.324e-09)  
Home square footage .000284 *** 
(2.12e-06)  
Age -0.00192 *** 
(0.00014) 
Age squared 3.291e-5 *** 
(1.525e-06)  
Intercept 11.56*** 
(0.071) 
Significance codes: 
  
0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1 
Adjusted R-squared 0.6326 
Year fixed effects? Yes 
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Table 3: Regression Results by County 
  Boulder Larimer  Weld 
VARIABLES 1 2 3 
  
Estimated Coefficient 
(Standard Error) 
Within 2 miles and after project completion 
-.0596 
(.0885) 
.0914 *** 
(.01303) 
.06775 
(.2869) 
Within 2 miles of project 
.0847 
(.0745) 
.103 *** 
(.00977) 
.3691 
(.2756) 
After project completion 
.07 *** 
(.0115) 
.1017 *** 
(.00634) 
.07322 *** 
(.0171) 
Bedrooms 
.0295*** 
(.00352) 
.05203 *** 
(.00202) 
.03134 *** 
(.00354) 
Total Bathrooms 
.119 *** 
(.00416) 
.0484 *** 
(.00244) 
.07463 *** 
(.00499) 
Property Square footage 
3.474e-7 *** 
(2.907e-8) 
2.382e-7 *** 
(8.167e-9) 
9.726e-07 ***  
(4.129e-08)  
Housing Square footage 
.000446 *** 
(4.140e-6) 
.000303 *** 
(2.387e-6) 
.000236 *** 
(5.457e-06)  
Age  
.00446 *** 
(.000306) 
-0.0049 *** 
(.000161) 
-.00338 *** 
(.0003863) 
Age squared 
9.289e-7 
(3.065e-6) 
4.793e-5 *** 
(1.77e-6) 
3.002e-05 *** 
(3.715e-06)   
Intercept 
11.92 *** 
(0.0145) 
12.01 *** 
(0.00709) 
11.58 *** 
(.0153) 
Significance Codes 0 ‘***’ 0.001 ‘**’ 0.01 ‘*’ 0.05 ‘.’ 0.1 ‘ ’ 1 
Adjusted R-squared .4208 .6118 .4693 
Year Fixed Effects? Y Y Y 
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